
McKINLEY'S SENTENCES.

OrVords of Wisdom Uttered by the Late
' President.

I am for America because America
Is for the common people William
McKlnley, Oct. 20, 1885.

An open school house, frco to nil.
evidences the highest typo of advanced
civilization. William McKlnloy, Canal
Fulton, Ohio, Aug. 30, 1887.

National politics can encourage In-

dustry and commerce, but It remains
for the people to protect nnd carry
them on. William McKlnloy, banquet
of National Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, New York. Jan. 27, 1898.

In the name of humanity, in the
name of civilization, in behnlf or en-

dangered American Interests, which

ife us the right and the duty to
act, the war In Cuba must stop.
Wllllom McKlnloy, special message to
congress, April 11, 1808.

Peace Is the natural doslro and the
goal of every American aspiration.
William McKlnloy. Omnba Exposi-
tion, Oct. 12, 1898.

Duty dotormlnos destiny. William
McKlnloy, Pence Jubilee, Chicago,
Oct. 19, 1898.

A government like ours rests upon
the Intelligence, morality nnd patriot-
ism of tho people. William McKln-Icy- .

Columbln. S. (!.. Dec. 2ir. 1898.
I believe thnt. there Is more love lor

our country nnd thnt more people love
the ling than over bororo. Wllllnm
Mc Klnloy, Ocean Grove, Aug. 2C, 1898.

The time linn now come In tho evo-

lution of sentiment nnd fooling, under
tho providence of Ood, when, in the
spirit of fraternity, we should slmro
with you In tho enre of the graves of
the Confederate soldiers. William Mc-

Klnloy, Pence Jubilee, Atlanta, Gn.,
Dec. in, 189S.

Intelligonco nnd Industry arc tho
best possessions which any man can
have, and ovory man can havo thorn.

Wllllnm McKlnloy, Tuskogeo Insti-
tute for Colored Students. Doc. 1C,

1898.
These heroes died for tbolr country,

nnd there Is no nobler death. Will-

iam Mckinley, Pittsburg, Aug. 28. 1899.
to surviving volunteers returning from
the Philippines.

Courts, not mobs, must oxocuto the
penalties of tho law. William

messngo to congross, Doc. 5,
lSOli.

The nation is his best ouloglit nnd
hi) noblest monumont. William 's

trlbulo to Washington nt Jit.
Vernon. Dec. M, 1899.

Our growing power brings with It
temptations and porilB requiring con-

stant vigllnnco to avoid. It must not
be used to invite coullltt or oppression.

William McKlnloy, mossage to con-rrj--

Dec. 3, 1900.
'.The American people entrenched In

freedom at home, take their love for It
with them wherever thoy go. Will-

iam McKlnloy, second Inaugural ad-

dress, March I, 1901.
Our earnest prayer Is that God will

graciously vouchsafe prosperity, hap-
piness and peace to nil our neighbors
and llko blossings .to nil tho people
vhd powers of tho earth. William 's

Inst speech at
Exposition, lluffnlo, Sopt. G, 1901, tho
dny before ho was shot.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that Is

tho order of woman's preferences
Jewels form n magnet of mighty pow
er to tho avorago woman. Even tho
greatest of all jewels, health, Is of-

ten rulnod In tho strenuous offort to
mako or snvo tho money to purchase
thorn. It a woman will risk hor health
to got n coveted gem, then let her
fortify horsolf against tho Inslduous
consuquonces of coughs, colds nnd
bronchial affections by tho regular uao
of Dr. Iloscheo'B German Syrup, It
will promptly arrost consumption In
its early stngos nnd heal tho affected
lungs nnd bronchial tubes and drive
tho dread disease from tho systom. It
s not a euro-all- , but It Is a certain euro

for coughs, colds nnd nil bronchial
troublos. You can got Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at City Drug Storo
Ardmore nnd Madlll.

Got Green's Special Almanac.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder rhxht.

To Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
(Sour stomach or henrtburn, tako Hex
Dyspepsia Tablets. All druggists are
authorized to rofund money if thoy
full to euro. Prlco DOc por package.

When a woman npponrs In n now
hat, or a now clonk. "there Is a sup-
pressed scroam from tb"oIBUrBr-Wom- on

of, "I don't seo how sho can afford
It." .

Spreads Like Wildfire.
Wlion things tiro "tho best" thoy

become "the host soiling.' Abraham
Hiiro, a loading druggist, of IJollovlllo,
O., wrltos: "Electric Tilt tors are tho
bout selling hittors I havo bundled In
20 years." You know why? Most

bogln In dlsordorB of stomach,
liver, kidney, bowols, blood nnd norvos

.Eluctrlc Hittors tones up tho stomach,
rogulatos llvor, kidney and bowols,
purines tho blood, strengthens tho
norvos, hence euros multltudos of ma-- 1

adlea. It builds up tho ontlro systom.
Puts now llfo nnd vigor into any wank,
sickly, rundown man or woman. Prlco

jCM conts. Sold by W. H. Frame,

A TSXAS WONDER,

HALL'S ORKAT DI8COVEBY.
One small bottle of Hall's Groat

Dlscovory euros nil ktdnoy and bind
dor trouble;, removes gravol, cures
diabotoa, seminal omissions, weak
and lnmo back, rheumatism and nil
Ineeulnrltlos of tho kldnoya nnd
bladder In both mon and womon.
Regulates bladdor trouble in chil-
dren. If not sold by yonr druggist,
will bo sont by mall on receipt of II,
One small bottlo Is two month's
troatmont nnd will euro any cause
above montionod.

Db. E. W. Hall,
Bolo manufacturer, tit. Louis, Mo.,

formorly Waco, Texas.
Bold by all druggists and W. B.

Pramo, Ardmoro, I. T.
READ THIS.

Ennis. Texas. Dr. E. W. Hall: Dear
Sir Six years ago the 20th of Juno
I was stricken down with a diabetic
kidney trouble; then after a while It
ran Into gravel trouble, and then bnck
to diabetes and blnddcr affections. I

bognn your great remedy In April
this year, and hnd I used it regular I
think 1 could havo passed a critical
examination for any llfo Insurance
company. I consider your remedy tho
safest, quickest and cheapest remedy
of nil now on tho market.

Respectfully. Cyrus T. llogan.

Frisco System.
Has put on a new train known ns the

OKLAHOMA LIMITED" between Ok-

lahoma City and Kansas City. This Is
tho fastest and finest equipped train
out of Oklahoma for Kansas City, St.
Louis nnd Momphls.

The "OKLAHOMA LIMITED"
leaves Oklahoma City at 0:10 p. m.,
arriving at Kansas City 7:10 next
morning. St. Louis r:35 p. m nnd
Memphis 5:00 p. m. It consists of bag-
gage car, threo (3) clinlr cars, and
one (1) Pullman. The Pullman sloopor
and one chair car goes through to
Kansas City without change, one chair
car through to St. Louis, and one
through to Memphis. Tho return train'
leavos Kansas City 9:20 p. m., arriving
at Oklahoma City 10:55 a. m.

Further Information regarding rates,
tlmo etc., will bo cheerfully glvon by
any Frisco System Agent or tho under-
signed. U. F. DUNN.

District Passongor Agent. Wichita.
Kansas.

If you are suffering from drowsin-
ess In tho day tlmo. Irritability of
temper, sleepless nights, general de-
bility, hcadacho. and general want
of tono of the systom. use Herhlno.
You will get roller nnd finally a cure.
Prlco 50 cts. W. H. Frame, City Drug
Storo.

For Sale.
A few selected rose bushes.

(Jome early and cet your choice.
(. A. DRAIN',

North Caddo Street

BANNER SALVE
tho moot honi'nr v' 'i ho world

The Bain wayon is a great fa
vorite tunonp those who use them
When you buy the Baiu you make
no mistake. Spraeins & Co. sells
them.

Foley's Honey and Tst
cures cold, prevents pneumonia.

Wn'ninf! Order.
In tho United State District court In the

inmnn Territory, southern district.
J, W.Colo, Plnlutlft, 1

TS. 4833
II In niii Cole, Oofendnnt. i

Tho ilofendnnt, Mlnnlo Cole, Is wnrnocl tonpponr In this Court In thirty tlnys nndanswer thu complaint of the plaintiff, J, W.
Colo,

Witness Hon. Hosea Town-en- d, Judcoof sulci court nnd the seal thereof this 21st
uay oi uciouor, iwi.

IsnAL I O. St. CAMPBELL, Clerk
II. Crocko't. Attorney.
II. M. Cannon, nttornor for nonresident,

l'lret published October 21, lwni.
-

W n r n I n U Orilci
In the Unltoil Stntos Dlstrlc.

Indlnn Territory, Southern District.
Jennie MoLemoro, Plaintiff, )

vs. Urn
Jno. MoLemoro, Dofendant. J

Tho defuudant, Jno, MoLemoro, Is warnedto nppoar In this court In thirty days nndnnswor tho complaint of tho Plaintiff.Jennie MoI.emore.
Witness tho Honorable Hosoa Townsend,

Judco of snld court nnd tho soal thereof,thin...... 'Hut ilnv nf rnl.lmn inn.....j w, uw.ui.u.t .wi.(SEALl C M CAMl'nBLL, Clork-- ,

II, Croekott, .ittornoy
II. M. Cannon, nttornoy t.

I'lrst Published October 21st. 1901,
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SPEIGLE'S BAKERY.

"Brain Bread"
is superior in quality and taste
to any other bread wn lmvn
over baked, and that's sayiiiK
a Kieat deal. Purina Brain
liread" contains nil Mm ol
monts of Oluterean wheat
tho best crown, which insui
es proper nourishnipnt for ev
ery part of your body; unlike
most urultn bread, it's del
clous to tho taste. Our trade
is rapidly increasing because
wo bake Purina "Brain Brend"
fresh every day. A trial loaf
will convince you of tho truth.

J. H. SPEIGLE.

SANTA FE EXCURSIONS.

National Woman's Christian Ten.
poranie Union, Ft. Worth, Texas, No-

vember 15th to 20th, 1901 For this oc-

casion wo will sell excursion tickets
Ardmore to Fort Worth and return
nt rate of $3.15 for round trip. Tlcltots
on snle Novembor 11th nnd IGth, lim-

ited to Novembor 22nd for final re-

turn.

The Burlington's California Excursions.
Personally Conducted.

Every Thursday from Kat sas City
and St. Joseph, tho Burlington's Cali-

fornia Tourist Sleeping Excursions
Icavo undor protection of special con
ductors. Tho ,routo Is via Donvci,
Scenic Colorado, Salt IaUo (J'ty, tho
route of cquablo climate. Arrange to
Join theso excursions.

Tbe Great Northwest Movement.
The Ilurllngton-Northor- n Pacific

route, via Hillings, Mont., Is tho short
lino to the ontlro Uppor Nort'iwost
from Kansas City and Denver; groat
daily through trains of Chair Cars,
Sleepers, Dining Cars to I'tiRct sound
nnd Portland. Send for special folder
The Ilurllngton-Northor- n Pacific

Express."
Homesekers' Excursions.

October 15th, November Eth nnd
19th, December 3rd and 17th.

A Great Kallroad.

The l)url!r zs, Is the best lino Kan
sas City to wuieago, St. Louis, Omaha,
St. Paul. Denver, Snn Francisco,
Butte. Ilele-- i. Spokane Paget Sound.

Write kz r rates und printed mat- -

tor describing Jour proposed trip.
L. J. BRICKER, L.W.WAKELEY,
T I' A, 623 Main St, OeD. 1'nH. Airetit,

Kansas i ity. St Louis,
HOWARD ELLIOTT,

General Manager, St Louis,

PassengerServics
IN TEXAS.

4 IMPORTANT QATKWAYa 4

THE

(PACIFIC

"ffs tronblt to uir tiiimi."

2 FAST TRMRS DAILY 2
to St. Louis, Chicago

arid the East....
tfrERB PULLH1B VEBTIBULKD BLEEPEJL3
HilfDSOME HEW 0HAIK 01C3 (8iU FrM).

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(OOUPAKI kCHKOULC:).

0SLI LTHE BU55TNa TH20UQH OOAOHEt

1ID BLEEPEEfl WITHOUT 0HABOE.

INCOHP'ARABLC PULLMAN SltCMn AH
YOUHI9T CAR BCRVICC TO

CALIFORNIA.
POSITIVELY NO OHAWQI.

EMlhiss OiiJt Oin (8tU Frti) DiDj

ST.L0UIS, MEMPHIS ad EL PASO

Sm uj Tlaktt Acent , or writ
n. r. nuns, mi. wtr ipii, n. Tn, rn.
ULTKUl, A. P. TOMBB,

iu'l rui'r uASiki
OALLAK. TUX,

mm
Through Service

BETWEEN

T. LOUIS
CH ICAGO
KANSAS CITY

AND THE.
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
Ill -- .

BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY GHAIB CARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY,
SUPERIOR MEALS',

-- Fifty Cents.

8 DiisiTivnY map;

When you do vnur wntron lmv- -
ine from the Stevens. Konnnrlv &
SprnRiu8 Uo. you are uot forced to
buy oniy one Hind, but hero in n
list you may choode from:

IJiuu WaRons,
SpritiKfield Whrods,
O'Hrlen Wagons,
Old's Patent Wilsons.
Better wagons oininot ho found

anywheie and this coninain'a ner- -

sonal Buarnntee coes with every
wagon sold.

Dissolution Notice.

By mutual consent, the firm of
F. J. KiiiKle and Attaway & Son,
at Borwyn, dissolved jiartncrship
ou October 1. Mr. Rinulo retiring
and Attaway & Son collecting all
outstanding accounts, and paying
all indebtedness of the firm.

F. J. Ringm:,
John' Attaway & Sox.

Berwyn, I. T., Oct. !).

"The Best Is the Cheapest."
Not how clioap, but how good, is

tho question.
The Twick-a-Wek- k Hkpuhlio 1b

not as cheap na aro somo other bo- -

cnllotl nowspapura. Hut it Is as ohcap
as it la posslblo to ocll a llrst-claa- s

nowopapcr. It prints all tho none
that Is worth printing. If you road It
all tho year around, you aro posted
on all tho importnnt and Interesting
aiTatrs of tho world. It Is tho boat
and most rollablo newapapor that
monoy and brains can produeo and
those should bo tho distinguishing
traits of tho newapapor that la do- -

alcneci to bo road by . all niombora of
tho family.

Subscription prlco, $1 a year. Any
nowa dealor, newspaper or postmas-
ter will rocoivo your subscription, or
you may mail It diroct to

TUB KEPUHLIC,
Ht. Louis, Mo.

IT 18 F1NI8IIED.
Tho great Oloudcroft lodgo has

been comploted, formally ononod.
and offering an incomparable eruis- -

Ino, under tho management of Mr. J.
J. W. Fisher, proprietor of tho
famous liotol Sholdon of El Paso.
Tox.

You want an oujoyablo summor.
You want to get away from tho op- -

proasivoneaa oi tno city and tho low
altltudoa. Go to Oloudcroft. N. M.
000 feet elovotion. On tho summit
of tho loftiost poak of tho Bacramon
to mountains. 110 mlloB northeast
of El Paso. Wondorfnl teencry
Tonnls courts and Golf Hnko, dano
inn pavilion. In fact ovorythinc do
Hired and expected In an to

lioaitntui summor resort.
Cloudcrolt is known as tho

"Breathing Spot of tho Southwota."
Thoro is but ono way to go com-

fortably and quickly. Hut ono way
to avoid inoro than

onic chakok.
of cars: but ono way to onjoy roolin- -

ing chair cars, (seats froo) and sleep
ing cars all tno way through dally to
EI Paso. That way Is via tho Toxas
& i'aclllc Hallway.

Moro Information by lottor or do
scriptivo lltoraturo may bo had of
any ticket agont or

E. P. TUKN'ER.
General Passongor and TIckot Agont

Dallas, rex.

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations and
prompt service- - Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,

Davis. Ind. Ter.

jpIIE prettiest line of

Heating
and

Cooking Stoves
in Ardmore are to be found at

Weeks Bros.', and the

Prices
can not be beaten.

Sewing Machines'
from

$20 Up

HARDWARE, GUNS AND
AMUNITION.

Get our prices and you will
buy no place else.

WEEKS BROS
West Main St.,
Ardmore, I. T.

BEGGS' CHERRY

COUGH SYRUP

Quickly and Permanently Cures

COUGHS, COLDS.

LA GRIPPE

and Its

EFFECTS

20

Years '

Record

&

now serve the
a full

cases.

and

The date

day or

St,

m n sm.

In
the

and

0'lm

-

Dr. to euro
nny caso
Hick or

to

On. D.

cent or It Is to
on vo rcf unil tbo

f

not

ou

get

it, nnd

be

Imore on

but you get it.

nnd

assertions, you

nnd

its 20

nnd

for its users advertised it. Ask
neighbor or your physician. It is to

be nature needs to aid it in quickly
throwing off no one's word,
not even ours. it and you will realize at
once it is so successful. denlers sell it.

McFarland Taliaferro,

UNDEIITAKEKS AND EMIIAIiMKHS

Arc ready to people at
reasonable priced with line of

and mctallc Also robes,

shrouds and slippers. Now hoarse
wagon. Kind and courteous

treatment. latest up to

service In every particular. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Calls answered

night.

Building, W. Main Ardmore, I. T.

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association,

mm YARD

North Caddo Street.
PHONE 116.

BEST QUALITY OF COOK AND

HEATER WOOD.

L, B, Roberson, Prop.

The Only KSELEY INSTITUTE

State.
Whiskey, Morphine,

Cocaine Tobacco Addictions,
J. II. KEITH,

Bellevuo Dallas, Texas.

G, W.RITTER & SON

Repair
Sewing Machines;

Umbrellas,
Bicycles

and Guns.
New Location-Ne- xt to

Department. North Washing-
ton Street.

WE GUARANTEE
Ca3(lrU'n H.vrup E'cpHln

ol'CoiiHtlimtion, IndlncHtion,
Hemluclio Stuiiiuoh Trouble

whoa according illrcctlona.

V.
If, utter two-tblrd- a ota llfty

ono tlollar bottle. Ail
rio represented, will
purohuso price.

EPSW SVIIUP COHPJKJ, SJSBffi1"'

WUY

insist

ting

.qui ckly

cured. Denlers make

profit others,

CAN

Why experiment, or
why heed claims

when
huve the clear, undisputnblo facts of

MILLIONS of QUICK PERMA-

NENT CURES during years
very successful record. Millions of

bottles sold. Constantly increasing
snles, very littlo noise about it

either, havo

your firoven
just whnt

these troubles- - Tnko

Try

why All

wood

Jones

the
Cures

Place.

Ardmore

taiicn

CALDWEL-'-
taklna

$100 Reward ;
Will bo paid by tho Chickasaw
C1, 1.... I.. . . . .
oiutMuun n Assuuiunun lor tne a
arrest and conviction of nnyono
etcallnu stoctcot any kind from "
any member of this Association.

DH. T. P. Howkll. Pics. Z
J O. h Halkv, Sec.

Dyspepsia Oure
Digests what you cat.

It artiflrlaUy differs o food and aids
Naturo In strt'i.tiu nlng ami recon
rtructln( the exhausted dii;cstlvo or-
gans. It Is tho latest discovered digest
ant nnd tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In elllclency. It in-
stantly rolloveaainl permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Clastralgla, Cramps and
all other resultsof imperfect digestion.
PrlcoWV.utHlil. UirKORb.ecMitti!ns25 time
mull size. II(K)lnllulKutily!tK'i)!il:iinutrcd(rt'0

Prepared by E. C- - DeWITT &CO.. Cblcago
Olty Drug Store, W.B. Framo.Prop

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

VnAOE Marks
Designs

CopynicHTS tc.
Anronn srndtw; n nkclrli Nnd dprrrlptlon may

lulcklr cmr nplnlon froo whether an
liiTentlnii l prnbablr iwlenUiblB.

Iliuidtxwkon I'atenU
ent free. (fd,t ncoiirr (or.ecurlnir imtcilti.
I'.itonM taken (lirnusli Muiui A Co. rocclre

iprrlol twtue, without cbareu. In tbo

Scientific Hnteticam
A liandiomelr lllmtratnil T ueklr. Lrrccit rlr.
rulntlcn nt an? ncloniltto li irnal. Term.. 13 a

ir i four month., 11. Solu all ncwsdcnlo.
i1UNN&Co.3G,D'M New York

llranch OtHce. CH V fc'U Wuhtuiituii. 1). C.

TO Tirp

SOUTHEAST
A. NEW SYSTKM ItK.VOltlN'G,

WITH ITS OVN KAILS.

MEMPHIS,
BIRMINGHAM

AND JIAXY OTJIKIl IMPOKTAN'a
rOt.TS IN' TKK SOUTKKAST.

GOOD COXXKCTIOXS AT
JJlItllirs'GJIAil FOR

MONTGOMERY,
MOBILE,

ATLANTA,
SAVANNAH

AND AAA POINTS IN TJIIS
STATU OF

VIFLORIDA.
PASSUXGEKS AKKANGING

Jfc'OIt TIOJCETS VIA TICK

WILT, HAVE AN OPPOUTUNITS
TO KXJOV THE COJIFOItTS OS
A lmAND XEAr. UP'TO'BA'IB
LUIITE1) TRAIN

The Sodtiieastkra"
Limited.

vor.1. urronMATinsr ak to lioircri vr
ruTBH OHKKKI-U1.1.- WH s I Hl Kit I'l' "

TO ANV
31' TUU quupixr, OU TO

Ai.i:x Hilton.
CUNICUA.I. I'ittilKNUUU AUI.M

II U VAX SXVUEIt.

SA.1NT T,OL'l!.


